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Another World
One Direction

G                    D4
It s not me, it s not you

There s a reason
Em7                         C9
I m just trying to read the signals I ve been seizing
G                     D4
It s like it s all on fire

Can you feel it
Em7                    C9
I don t know about you girl

But I m leaving

Am               D
Words will be just words
        Em         C9
Til you bring them to life

G          D4
I ll lift you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G           D4
I ll build you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G    D4   Em7   C9
Everyday, in every way
G          D4
I ll lift you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world

G           D4
One for me, one for you

What you doing
Em7                      C9
Girl the music sounds so good

When you re moving
G               D4



Let me take you higher

Let me do it
Em7                  C9
Just say hey, pretty girl, I ll believe it

Am               D
Words will be just words
        Em         C9
Til you bring them to life

G          D4
I ll lift you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G           D4
I ll build you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G    D4   Em7   C9
Everyday, in every way
G          D4
I ll lift you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G D4              Em7
Take you to another world,
             C9
You know I d take you to another world

G            D4
Baby, let me find out your secret,
Em7                    C9
Just let me in, let me show that I d keep it,
G                  D4
Close to my heart, jump in the deep end,
Em7                    C9
Just let me in, let me show what I mean,

G          D4
I lift you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G           D4
I build you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G    D4   Em7   C9
Everyday, in every way
G          D4



I lift you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world

G D4
Take you to another world
Em7                   C9
Oh yeah, you know I d take you to another world

G           D4
I build you up, I ll never stop
Em7          C9
You know I d take you to another world
G D4 Em7     C9
Yeah........., Take you to another world,

G         D4           Em7     C9
I lift you up, I ll never stop


